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'"' HOUSE Keeper Wanted None need ap- -

The Egyptians must have studied
thu art of distilling perfumes to
perfectiou. Some of their ointment
preserved in an alabaster vace in
the museum at Aluwick mill retains
A powerful aromatic odor, although
it must ba betweu 2000 vears old.

. ply without tue beat or recommendations,
v Address through Post-offic- e stating terms

and giving referenc s. O. O. O.

W. N. & N E. R.

Track Laying- In New Bcrno Begins.
A portion of the Wilmington, New

Heme & Norfolk Railroad is built in
New Berne. A large force has been
working towards New Berne and are
lets than a dozen miles away, and yester-
day a s'nia'l number of hands commenced

.V

.y.

FOB SALE One billiard table and one
pool table in psrfeet order, apply at Jour-
nal office. j27 2t.

SEVEN SPBING Water on draught at
tiaskill's Pharmaoy. tf

MIS9E3 FANNIE and Jennie Miller,
formerly of New Borne, ofler good board
by day or week at No 117, Fayetteville
street at Raleigh. 1 17 lm,

ONE OF the raot satisfactory things
abouta Columbia Bicyole U the price.
Owners of thin whwl know they own a
bicycle worth the piico, (5150, boeause
Golumbias aro novcr at any placo sold (or
loss. Heavy discounts are iven on
many other wheel listed at 150. be-

cause they aro not worth the l;sted price
The discouut varies as does the pationoe
and persistency of tho prospective pur-

chaser. Moral-- . Bay a Columbia mid
know that you do boyoud the shadow of
a doubt ride the Best on E;irtli 10G,

000 whseluion ride Columbbs.
W T ITii.t. & Co . Sole zm.

DUFPVM Diarrhoea Cordial .V prepv
ration whhieh liw icn I" us for many
years, with lt p i' s i t.islae-'.in- i to all who
have med it Composed of Vegetable
Aromatic. As; rinonts. (:armin.'.ives
and AiiMHoptlc I'lo'ismi, Ilavn'ow
and Effective For Diarrhiea, lit mi
terry, Summer Complaint, Cholera,
Cramps aud Pain in th Stomach. This
medicine t mod ind Miidoriod bv .Tudro
II Hiy-.- Mr W H !fnrv.-- , Mr.
John R Yoiini', mid a int:nter o( oilier
citizens of this and KiiiToindMV' r nt:le;
For sale by dn?u-i-- s in ill', adjoint::-.- '

counties V H Duffy

A FULIj line, nf Hiiri-- i and Runnier
Sample. cviiNM-ie- ; oi' ('lu iliac!;,
Uluo in i Di'i vn rif. Fii'-afi- 'li

Inpori i n 'n .is W ste -. In all
grad:s i"tio:i ,.mi:ii nitcnl.

V A (Jlindivick, Tailor.
At Hall's boid: Store.

GO T.j Smmci.' horse St re for Livery,
Fine ru'l-'.tor,-- it 's Llursn Hfore.
EfiEG.VNT -- i idlers at Street's Horn
Store

M13SI HacrnnmiiUI; Port, and Rcup!r-no-

Wiuos for salo by I vs Kkdmon!).

I. CALVIN' Sciiaffer's Wild Cherry Ro'd;

and Rye, p it up expressly for thro it and

luns diseases, for salo by Ias Kkumond.

DUFFY'S 5!a't Whiskey for ledicinal
use, for sale Oy J.V-- J Hbdm inh

HUSYDI .I.t no Mineral Water, the
best Naturil aporient. For salo by

.IS. KicdmoND.

PURB Coru Whiskey lor sale by
Jas Rkdmond.

DUFF Goidon Imported Sherry,
for silo by Ja3 Hkdmoni).

IMPOUTEP Holland Oi". Be.rke's ",ph
Ale ned HurV-'- H fiiim..w
or sale by J as IV DMO.M).

75,0l)d CIO AIH at very low figures for
wholesale and retail trade forsato by

Jas Redmond

OARRET'S Cognac Brandy used very
much io the sick room For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

A hot sun and high winds are
playing havoc with Minnesota
wheat fields.

Dr. Nanen, the Norwegian
Arotic explorer, has sailed for the
Uortb from Christiana.

President Diaz, of Mexico, is

to visit the Uuited States on his
way to Europe.
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of the Great Ship

Paitieulars of the sinkin-j- - of th,
riaarc now pubhshc-l- . AV'hen iiv
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have e te I.. Illied.
.ni: held o'H bill there In.

eia.l.i.d .ii.ei ll eneldai ion
il - cslabli :inne:i;. and w ,1 li th i

of our and
men generally, we hop fo be ii...
near future . ive sueh a papi i

ih :, e.i our ii. -- i.e.

Koeky .Ml. Keidey ,Iockiii' lli:i!.
The Keeloy lu-- 1 ;t ti to stiijeii;.-- aro

having a guy time, now-- da s, or,
rather, now a days and
They keep cool in tho day time under
tlio broad spreading ouhn iu the cam-

pus, and in tho night gather on the
broad verandas of tho Institulo, ami
(ill tho air with melody uutil the
mocking bird, singiug to tho moon
from tlio branches of tho great oaks,
gives up in despair and tuck ng his
head under his wing keeps silent.
Kooky Mt. (N. U. Argonaut.
jn'i'JUmd &w.)

Meeting of Trustees.
An import ant meeting of the Trustees

ol the New Berne Academy will be held
at tlie office of tho President this after-
noon at 5:30 o'clock. The educational
work of tho next year must be consid-
ered and a full meeting is necessary.

W. M. Watson, Sec.
June 80lh, 1898.

THE NATIONAL BANK

Of New Berne, N. C, June 27th, 1803.
47th Wrldond.

The Board of Director has this day de-

clared a Semi-Annu- al Dividend ot five
(5) Per cent free of tax, payable on and
after July 10th 1808. -

- ' Qso. JB. Roberts, Cashier.

Action Favoring: a Iteform .School --A

College Association Day Surf
Bathing and Dancing.

SEVENTH DAY, JUNK 28.
Devotional exercises by V. II. Rhodes

of Trenton.
Capt. Dcnson, Chairman, made a re

port of the committee upon the Slat" In-

form School, nnd offered this rvsolutioii-

'Resolved that the North Caroiiiiii 'IV idl
ers Assembly, having learned ol in--

ratifying advance in public opinion in

behalf of a State Reform l Vi:i.v !he

mnual session of 1 80'.'. and of lb'- ci'-c-

made at the hut "l ilie ib ie- d

reallirius its i"Assembly,
reat need of tmch an ii '.ii u1 mo io Noi-;-

Carolina, and will j m i' d- tios ol j- ' un-

til granted."
Capt. l p.k le

length, and made .ome in'er.
startling statement, in r jfi r

number of oili'iful law b; ik.--

lainilging i fj'ef-- of celhnin;; hi
old otfenders. n ullir.' in n:r
lances in their be. .m'.si.; '., n

nals. lie muutio-ie- is fo. u1.'

cstablishnient of i he in i: i:' n
of Public Caarilie, the M ;h.

ference of North Carolina belli

west, the ill nu ll nieetii.-- i !' I'i

W. C. T. I". and .1

general approval of th i. arm

r :vered judicial v, and tin. e r II I.

thy of the Execnin . Tie .

reeieved, the resolulio'i a 'op
committee conlinu. !.

As this was :; A

I'rcst. Blair vue.ited the ; h.ii.

taken by Dr. Shearer of I)

lege The topic in -- A t '..'

tion, What, is it!" Dr. Cow,.
College made the add re- -

carefully prepared, a 'id

ranged and el'e etivi ly de'

chairman said "most u;.i;;uii
audience wa n e- !,:r.:e a i

sonic times, bu nota
. Jarvi-- . i . ell- -;

thu Supcrinten t "u' !i.

aud a good lnaie,
men jund edu a.to

prominence. It v.

leaf audience that
Halt this season.

The sii'rf bathim; l bl
this vear we wi re lain. led ih

to see for our- - Tie' .'i;
Editor of the Gaze!
if ,is to go over an :

the ocean's inane." It was a

and a merry crow. Bat

not at its Th '

land, and the w . i. did n i

break upon t'le iiuiv, :i

I'
times seen them Io. A- - if.

conliiietiur sir I tal!rug to-- " :. r

the liiiul, and only v. ia iv!. i'

jolees our eyc-- Mil l g'a ; " e.
however, to mdy ioo , up ,n .: ; .; i..

p. my oldaither... Soi.e- tie . ;n ., - a:i
Very pretty v ii'i u i I: .'. e v i

mark of wide aniibi ."lion, Toey

be made up general' will, ll. L.'.eii '

rcgiird to ccononiy in the i' eel. :i.

Hid however paradoxical i: i.riv jjj i.ir
are of u flowing si ie I'ven wuih- li.- y

close to the liguie.
With u still' bree.e blow, e; ,e :ro::i ;'. .

sea warm ironi tin- uun i.eo.i n...

breakers at a little n li en l.e

i'lole are higher than ones h id. .;,d i

bather can have just the p;h ..f e,

chooses, and if his stren;;;!i and eoii.
are sulfijicut, in iy g o i' ti.i r ..iou,
and surging v.avi- -, wiiii id. ir

; cre-- poor t'leuiielv. - do.Mi

upon the top uf hi head.

At night Pud'. Hardin; -- a.e. n e
interesting sul Iress, th ' s ibjiet

who seems hoivever to h;:

been a ' queen ' rather tli.m a 'subjif-l.-

It was in veiy light vein, and no led

with happy expression and ..ui a

sions. We give this s imple; "li -- aid

that a poet is born not made, she va a

a poet born, and a poet maid.
Dr. Shearer made (he adihe.s

upon "The Value of a Cdle ;e Eduea-tion.- ''

The Dr. sjioke with a i;oo.l .

of enthusiasm, and as his iiiamier is, s.id
many things interesting and vahiabli..
And so college day closed, and every body
went to the "Atlantic," where, in the big
ball room "tout h and beauty meet to
chase the Hying hours with lly feet.

11.

A Conp'iiucnt to Miss llnlchie II

8o many of our girls arc trying to 'ue

teachers, but they rush into this impor-

tant work without proper preparations.
I shall, by way of incentive, take the
liberty of givinp an example of a

young woman of Worth Carolina.
A few points regarding her may serve

08 a stimulus to other earls w'io are
interesting themselves in thu cause ot
education. The young woman I refer lo
is Miss Hatchie Harrison, ot Now Berne.
In the face of several good oilers Miss
Harrison left North Carolina live years
go to obtain a musical education in

Boston. Think ol a girl who has pluck
enough to support herself for tlvo years
in Beston, and pride enough in Iter pro-
fession and for her State to si rive for the
very best preparation our country affords
in her line I Miss Harrison did not stop
short of placing herself undor the best
musician in America. Bo it is not chance,
but endeavor which has brought about
her brilliant success. And who would
not naturally expect that all the grace
and lovoliuess or a woman's nature would
be developed in the reaching forth after
to lofty an idealk. . .

- Let our girls do something worth doing;
it pays. Extract from Communication in
Newt Observer. ' - - , "

In Oorea every nuinarrietl man
is considered a boy, though he
should live to be 100. Ko matter
what his age, ho follows in position
the youngest of tbe married men,
despite the fact, perhaps, oi" having
lived long enough to bti his father.

At a con fere ti:50 of the bankets
and the Board of Trade and Tnvaa-portatio- n

of (Jtucinati the siiver
q.iOKtiou, rcetolutioaa wen udopti'd
favoring an early of O

the iiiiitu'diat'e rejie.-- ! i'ue
Sherman bill and the. patttng in ol
100 cents in the silvor doli.tr. A
majority of thy iiMiding bank?M ol

the city were present A go slow-wif-

reform ntn f inieist w.is
tspre.Betl oni.-i(- K :.'t' thu iwdn-tion-

LOwA,, NEWS,
A'yV i V A I) VFllTlSi:HEXTS.

toward.
Ho;ic keeper v;int--l-

J. V. lii.liile !" T.ixc-:- .

SninllwiKi.i & Slovcr -- ( ;i u

R":;iii;u' we; diill ol the t'.:,l
C.'iuli tiii.--. !V ri:oi n :it (1:1 1. :!:

A special drill of lie.. NT:iv:il Kcserv!

culled this nfter noon nt li l:i- -

o'clock.

Sunday Hev. F. I). S.vindt-1!- 1'.

till his rfgulnr (jiiartrrly a;pointi
Miireliead.

Next TinsJay is r .f.rtii .!' .f:i . Wil'
Xov lit the. lav v I"." wis!: ..li: .iii

oVciVJiicc v.lialever (

Services at the i'p sby'n ri ui i liiin.li
tonight at Silo a:nl Saturday afternoon at
i:15 prejiaratory to !'ue CVlelnatinii of

the Loid's Sapper on Sunday July 'hid.

The time for tli.il.- " li "

taxes bi'Lpiis tomorrow, l'iie law ie'iiin
this matter to be ail:' id: to liuriii' tin
lirst ten days ot July.

Quite an improvement has I..t;i made
in Mr. I!. Swisrl llioad Street ailelier
tall ley eeilai.1 it m ei'lie.e I, tili:tt it

uellunii re arraiieiii'' i lie routiicr.-- . T!:e

erection ol new slieds in lront ot liusme.-- j

jilaces in the same neighborhood al-- o

ldds considerable to appearance-- .

In an advei of a railroad eoia- -

ptuiy, summoniiiK the owners of the ui:- -

daimeil freight to remove their merchan-

dise, the letter "1" was dropped 1'iom

the word in the notice, which
ended thus, "and pay the awful eharves
on tlic same.

President Cleveland and Seeiciary
Cat lisle have been in earnest consolation
ou the financial situation of the coimtrv.
Letters from hauliers und other bnim'
men nro pourinjr in sliciutously ure-ini- an
extra session of Congress without dehiT.

The thermometer vesterdav was:

maximum 77 l i; intnimuni 0U rane
CO. There is no reason to comjilain of a

record like that dmine the month of
June.

The barber shop of IJujdi I.. Jiank-- ,

colored, was burglarized Wednesday

night and the monoy drawers robbed of
if 8. 50. An entrance was forced through
a shutter at the rear. The catching and

jailing of one a few days ago who was

engaged in such work docs not seem to

have been suflicient put a to it,

but he was so youthful that it wns evi-

dent some older house-break- was at Un

bend of the operations. Perhaps bigger

game will be secured when another haul
is made.

Coming and (Joing.
Rev. li. W. Crawford of Trinity Col

lege, Rev. B.jj F. ;. JJixon of Oreetisboro,

and Prof. W. II. Rhodes of Trenton High
Scl'ool, who hare been attending the
Teachers' Assembly passed through yes

terday morning returning to their homes.

Misses Carrie Mayhew nnd Emma Hun-

ter returned homo from Morehead.

Miss Ada Rogers pf Newport, who has

been visiting her friend, Miss Eva San-

ders, left returning home.

Mr. P. H. Pellctior and family, Mr. E.
K. Rlahop, Miss Lilian Roberts and Miss

Ada Bcbenck went ' down to Morehead

last right.
Mr, W. B. Jordan is in the city repre-

senting the Wilmington Star. He is

Albert.
Maj. L. C. Latham, who htu been Tic-

king Mr. II. W. Wabub left returning to
his home.

Officers Elect. ,

Tlio Knights of nannony are growing
with rapidity. At the last meeting held
Wednesday bight V 68 members .were
present and down naniee.were proposed
for membership.
. The following ofltceri were elected:
- B R. Ball, Presidont; J. T. Lewis, Vice

President; A. T. Stidnsbn Chaplain;
1. , II. Smith, Becretary;UJr E. Hall,
Treasurer, H. H.Tookcr, Marshal; J 0
Scales, Iosido Gurd, 8. R. Btrcet, Outside
Guard

operations nt thir place on the bank of
Neuse river by the StiniBon Lumber Co'b.
Mill Mr. S. T. Dickens is in charge of the
track laying U this end.

Tin: track laid yesterday was a curve
from near the rear of the mill 'o Queen
street. This terminus was taken for the
present lor convenience and is only tem-

porary.
The liiying of permanent track on

Queen treet w ill be going ou today.
Work will continued at both ends until
tile two portions meet.

The steamer Blanche brought down the
rails a: d oilier material from IVlocks-vill- e

and the Blanche and a flat, will make
trips for the purpose herealier daily or as
otieii a- - iiccessiry.

Tho force at the other end is at work at
Deep iiilly. W e lack but little now of
hnv'.njj the new railioad.

X arrow Escape From Death by Light-
ning.
Tlio Georgetown (S. C.) Times tells of

: 'M re thunder storm that did consid-
erable damage in that town. During ;ts
;m vah-i.c- lightning struck iu twoplaces.
in one Mr. Keid Whitl'ord, form-er'- v

of New lierne, and his son Charlie
i;ai :o y api d death by having left
ihtir room, (where the lightning first

ti uek and its main violence)
for tic dining loom not more than five

niimiti s hetore it occurred.
The llah and crash came simultan-

eously a.id are described as blinding
and de if' ning. It seemed as if a can-

non heavily loaded had been tired within
dooi , then for a second the interior of

the house appcaltd to be enveloped in
ll line, accompanied by heavy jarring of
the M indi.w followed by an awful still-ui- -

ami the whole upstairs became im-

mediately tilleu with a dense sulphurous
vapor intermingled with the dust of
broken plastering, A;o. Ho severe whs the
shock that picture wire and other metal
in the room was melted.

Admiral and Governor Tryon.
Admiral Tryon, who was drowued by

the sinking, a few days ago, of the Brit-

ish r Victoria in the Mediter

I'.nean Sea, was, it is said, u lineal dc--

of Oovernor Win. Try-on- who
w as the Colonial Governor ol North Caro-

lina from 170.3 to 1771, ami who livid
much of his time in New lierne, where

he built his "Palace". During his ad

niinisl ration were the strong times of the
"Stamp Act," and ol the Regulators'

war. The inline is preserved in the Stale
in Mount Tryon a beautiful mountain,
aspii: of the Blue Ridge, near a sta-

tion ol the same name in Polk county, on

tin: Ashcville and Spartanburg Railway.

Geo. Tryon was also Gov. of New

York id'tei wards.

A Secret In tho Railroad Business
Not many people know it, says the

Greensboro Record but railroad compa-
nies, or ninny of them, never lose much

bv accidents where lives are lost. Thev

carry insurance against such things. For
instance, they take out a general policy
in a good company for a specified amount
iiHiiring thein against loss of life. It is

said the liostian Bridge cases never cost

the railroad anything over and above the
premium on the insurance carried. In-

surance companies arc never known in a

suit, however, as it is a part of the agree-

ment that the rail roail is to maintain nil

suiis for damages,

"Doth thou love life, then do not squan
der time, for that is the stufl lile is made

ol. r HANKLIM.

Do not sqnander your time in
looking everywhere for what yon

need in men's goods, but come to

Howard's. Our aim is to give you

the bent goods for the least money
Just in a new lot of Dongola Bi
cyclo shoes. New collars and cuffs

Handkerchiefs, Shirts and Hosiery
5 e sure to see us for what you

need,
J. M. HOWARD.

Truck (notations.
The following truck quotations were

received last night from Hessers. Palmer
Rivenburg & Co. of New York.:

Apples,' f 1 60 to $2.60 bbl peaches
earners, $1.00 to $3.00, orates 75 to $1.25;
plums, baskets 50 to 75 Cts; huckleberrios
10 to 13 cts potatoes, rose, $2.60 to
$3.00, Chilles $2.25 to $2.50 cukes
40 to 00 cts.

Prolific Wheat and Swine.
We have in our office a banch of oat's

with thirty stalks, ll from one teed. It
is tho largest number of stalk from one
seed we have ever seen. They are six
feet high and were pulled before ther
were near grown; just about half headed.

Mr. Seth Woodall, of onr town, has a
Poland China sow that has given birth to
40 pigs at three litters 14 twice and 18
once in one yearv She now hat litter
ot 14 and it to fat that the cannot get up.

SmithUold Herald." ' ,

'..'..' ;','"-- ;

Wednesday June 28, 189S, at Oak
drove U. E. Church aear Clubfoot creek,
Mr. Elijah W. Taylor to Mist Addie
Smaw, at Harlowe. Hev. V. S. Beeton
officiating.-r- ' :

And vHUo the op
iC;rUi i,ii.v kits take ad
aniae oi it, and buv

'fods of us.

Is wortn a dozen

Or a milfioa

iaslerdav s.

At your earliest
convenience, examine
our stock and prices,
and you will certainly
liml you cau save
money ly patronizing
us.

sail, for a

The Fines

Toilet - soap in t!
market tat1 223
cake51 vi;;';" '
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13 THE PAPER
YOU NEED.

Daily ,':id :'' u.ilay edition d. liver
i d at yom i:,..i:. or oduo every
i.igiii-Wi- cld;. ni er .pt'e it l.ic;
with Sunday toil; :n Jllc. f.',,M'al'
at N unn S; Me; .:!;";'.-- ' and ict
rauiplo copy.

DON'T YOU WANT
"Tho Telegraphic news'' same day

published ? Tucn subscribe to the

BALTIMORE MORNING
HERALD

Uoceived samo day published and
delivered for tho small sum of 10c
per weok with Sundays edition 15s

--Trial Week Free
'! Frr 'all iodkn j papers, magaaines
etc, pe sore ana cau an

Smith's K'ews Agencv,

An electric road is to skirt the

... New Jersey coast for fourteen
" miles to connect tho resorts with
"

: New York. '
J i Robert Douglas, of this 8:aw,

;"t Georgetown college receives a
v

. silver medal in mathematics and
j1?. honorable mention in French.

It je gratifying to kftow that Dr.
: Holt, who lost his position in the

rensioa" Bureau for unveiling a
'

bal4 scandal, only lost his Holt
temporarily.

V Sedretary Oariisle received a
, cablegram from London announo-- ,

; fnR farther decline in the price
of silvet to 35d. At this price the

: j tailver dollar is worth 58 centa.

. Tbtfactto'D or the India govern-mea- t

in stopping the private free
coinage of silver fans rendered
indispensable ' the . repoal of the

.flberman Bilvet purchase act,' and

.that fact Is recognized everywhere.

A dispatch frotp Singapore says

t'jat be : natives . in , Southern
Annam have ' risen against the

frenob, and that . reinforcements
have been sent to the .French
troops in that region. . .r

" Mayor Harrison, ot Gbioago.'and

Oovernor AUgeld are said to be
rival candidates for the United

States Sanate Iron) Illinoii in the
exoectatlon ' that the - Demoorats
will ctrry the Legislature of 'that
State at the next election io lou

Among the Siamese tho curious
cus om obtains Of reverslug tbe

elbow Joint o( the left arm as a

en or superiority. ; The children
oi botb sexes are traioed to ruversO

thtirtlbow In Ibis graceless nod
paitful iiosltion at an early ago,' if
their parents be persons of high

- 'i. -- : At JSunn & MoSorley'e. '


